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A goodweek
for freshies
FROMexcitement,nervousness
totrepidation,thenewstudents
experiencedarollercoasteride
ofemotionsuponsteppinginto
theuniversitiesforthefirsttime.
Perhapsthefearthatalso
loomedin theminds'ofthese
freshieswasnotknowingwhat
wasinstoreforthemduring
orientationweek.
FoongYeeWencameto
UniversitiPutraMalaysia(UPM)
thinkingthatshewouldgeta
heavydoseof raggingfromher
seniors.
Beingasthmatic,shewasalso
concernedaboutthetypeof
physicalactivitiesthatshemight
beaskedtodo.
HerfatherFoongSaiLeongwho
haddrivenYeeWentoUPM,was
alsoconcernedabouthisdaughter
andotherfreshieswithsimilar
medicalproblems.
However,YeeWenwheninter-
viewedagainonthefifthdayof
orientationweek~saidthather
fearswere!lnfoundedasshehad
enjoyedtheactivities.
"Yes,itwastiringtowakeupat
6ameverymorningbutwesang,
wedanced,andI'vemademany
newfriends,"sheadded.
Whenaskediftherewereany
raggingincidentsatthevarsity,
sherepliedthattheseniorstreat-
edthefreshieswell.
"Itwasdefintelyawonderful
experienceforme,"shesaid
MarlianaMahat,20,from
Pekan,Pahang,wasnottooafraid
of thechallengesthatawaitedher
duringtheorientationweekat
UPM.
Howeverherfatherarmy
veteranMahatAbiswhohad
accompaniedhisdaughtertothe
varsity,saidfreshieshouldspeak
upagainstanyformofbullyingor
ragging.
Marlianasaidthatshefeltlike
goinghomeonthefirstdaybut
thetimetablewassopacked
thattherewashardlyany
timetothinkofhome,
TheHumanDevelopment
Sciencestudentsaidthe
freshieswerekeptbusywith
talks,gamesandastringof
othergroupactivities.
"Ithasbeenpleasantso
far,butexhausting,"she
shared,addingthatthegroup
activitiesweregreatforherto get
toknowotherfreshiesandthe
seniors.
Shesaidthattherewereno
complaintsof freshiesbeing
bulliedbyseniors.
Meanwhile,freshieKhaw
KuanRen,19,fromUniversiti
Malaya(UM),just shruggedoff
theworriesaboutbeingragged
byseniorsduringtheorientation
week.
"I amsurethattheStudent
AffairsDepartmenthassetupits
ownrulesandregulationstodeter
theseniorsfromraggingfreshies,"
saidtheCivilEngineeringstudent.
Trueenough,KuanRensaid
thatthefreshieswerenotragged,
butorientationweekwasnobed
of roseseither.
"Wesleptwellpastmidnight
andwokeupatSameverymorn-
ing,thenit wasamadrushto the
differentmeetingpointsin the
campusfortheactivities."hesaid
onthelastdayoftheorientation
week.
"Thefreshiescancountthem-
selvesluckyforfindingsometime
toeat,"hejoked.
Accordingto MohdHamzah
ZainulAbidinofUKM's(Universiti
KebangsaanMalaysia)student
representativecouncil,allstudent
facilitatorswererequiredto
undergotrainingto learnabout
theproperproceduresinconduct-
ingorientation.
"Althoughwedidnotdraw
upalistofthedo'sanddon'ts
duringorientation,theseniors
weregivenguidelinesto abide
by,andweretoldnotto subject
thefreshiestohumiliationin the
activitiesthatwerecarriedout,"
saidHamzah.
"Forexample,theseniorswere
toldnotto meteoutpunishment
suchasforcingthefreshiestodo
earsquats(ketuk
ketampi)in
public,"
hesaid.
